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~ickNllion w!JI beS,')vc,n to thc,on.,1kAI and a.ppl!cd artkl.Hof' di~ ,•a lue to AC£ 
mem'bcl'II, Such artidN mi,s:ht ind\ld<i opi ion pi(,,(n. how·tO attklN.origin&I rt11ea.rch. 
rewi<e"''\I, .Ul"'V)' Of' tttnd pi««,. 1md n,u1I~ 
All aubmittcd m.anu.Kripu 3.1(1 contider«I for pu.blkl'llion. lfo.,.~·t r, pNl{lpecti,·c 
(IO)l'ltnbut<U$ al'(I "-ncou.rllgcd to be 11.wa~ of t~ (ow, o( this jou.ma.l nOO. manU$Cript 
rcqui~n,enlf. A 1'1'131'1uK't'ipc Is acttp~ wh h th.c ut1dtl'$lJ1.ndin,g thll.t th.e Jo,u.nu,I of 
,\pplkd Communittt/1'()11# tu. i ~xc lu,th~ 1>ublitadon righu. "'hkh tl~AJU thin the manu, 
11Cript h::14 not bc¢-n COn<'\l.rrtndy 6Ul>Mhttd. ~pitd ror publk1:nlofl . or publi~hM "-18(\-o 
wl\f:~. All m11,n!U('ripta will be P4!t"~"""'fll 
Ma nu.Kript Prf!pa.rat ioo 
Author, mutt aubmh four manuxript copi"'' and a O)fflpu~r di11k, in :0.1acinl08h or MS. 
DOS forrt1at. i>rcfera,bly i.n Word Pe~. to t he ACEC'OO rdinatOl' a t th e tdd~ IJ.Mwn on 
the in11i,de front ('IOvtr, lnctude a Atlt·add.rn&ed.11ampcd po,Jt(',1rd or envek,pe i.h·erifi<-a, 
tion ol manu~pt re<t.)ij)t i,:dn,ir('CJ, Phoc~of ntt...,'Ort.u1blu. . or f.gurH 11ho,u.ld be 
•ubmitted, rnth er tl um the origi.n.n.111. If the iu1ic14, ill a(('l('J)C«! for 9'1blkfl.tlon. original 
gmphic m11Wlrial .... ; n be ,t,quffled. 
All Mt klcs llh(ll\l.!d be typ('d dOV.~sflpace!d. ln,d udi! II. title PQt:C contain ing uthon1' 
Mmes 3nd a.ddttutf, At the l)ott(Wnofthe thle ~ . indudc-a one-~r.l.fl.'tl'l,ph b&ographico l 
note. l i11t i~ institu tiol\11.I 3ffi!i111ion. job tide. ae knowt~R\ ol fo.nditlg, a.nod AC£ 
mernbc,..h ip informotion.. 1r )'Our artide h.u betn prC"M"nt(od o.l'\.llly. this ra« 111\(11\1.ld be 
mentionotd in th e note. 
Oo not include any author identlfi<ation oo in,ide text ~ "' The title ~e will be 
retno0YN btfort the Artkl
e 
is a:ubmitttd ror a.nonyfl'IOU• ~iev.· to thrte member, ol the 
tolU\u.KrlJ)t rtvlev,• board. Ar1.lck>• 11hou.ld not exettd 15 double,11p. 'l«<l l)l)C'(i pagu, not 
lnch,1.c:fo'.'lg 
liUNlllu"' 
tllat£on11. and a maxlmuM or 11U: t.0.blet1 ~ fi.g\ltts. Short.er a r1.i<ll'fl 11rt 
.. rongty tn<OU,ag«S. 
Orcn,ninlio n 
E,·et)· 1tr1.ide (ex«-pt (or re\iCwf) mu~ c,onl4in n 100,,.'0fd inform:., ive :ibe:tr-;ict. Oritfly 
liJt the pu~. ~bodology, signi.fir11.nt find np.11.nd con,cl~on. 
f'k,gin the m11.nu.urlpc tertupt1gc I . Use npproprio.W!aubhcii.ding, to break up the body 
oithe ttxt. Lill (ootnotf'S And Utera.ture dtlltion,, on &epn.rnW! P.'IJ:~. nl lhe et\d oft he t~t. 
a lon.s whh uiblet10f ligl,lttf.. it u&Cd. (Indicate i.n ma,.S:Mofthe tex t, tlppro.x imllltely, where 
«ables or l'igv.tff •hou ld apl)«';lr,) 
For lit~N1t1,1rt, ~ tllltiol\l. u&e th e •fluthor-date· method: that i,, in~ rt the ,umamc or 
the author and the )'tar or p,ublfoation in th.c t(!Xt at the fl.J)9t0J)ri111e point: ·Sti\ith (J9$9) 
found th.11t .. .* or · 1 n :J l"(ttnt -'udy(Srnith. I 9$$). l'indinp .. : Wi1hin a pa.r.tgrnph, )'OU nN'd 
not include the )""-!Ir in ,i.abt(qucnt rcfer,enc,e, tq :i •t~y as lon1t 1111 the stud)' cannot be 
('IOnrUM!d ...,
i
th other ttudiC"• rited in y(ll\lr a rt icle. 
Scyle 
Follow the fl )'l<1,8\licklll\(S In the Publk111ion M11nua l of the Am criM.n P,)'!:hologic3I 
Auorilltion (3rd f'dition). 
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